Teradici PCoIP Solutions
®

Teradici technology is the fabric of the virtual workspace.
We power the spectrum of local, remote, mobile and
collaborative workstyles, fundamentally simplifying how
computing is provisioned, managed and used.
Teradici PCoIP technology is deployed throughout
virtual and cloud environments, in zero clients, hardware
accelerators, standalone workstations and mobile devices.
Simple, green, and cost-effective, the Teradici PCoIP virtual
workspace architecture delivers a secure, high-definition,
highly responsive computing experience.
®

Teradici customers benefit from a broad PCoIP ecosystem
of innovative products and services. Our customers include
Fortune 500 enterprises and institutions around the world,
local and federal government agencies, and cloud and
service providers.

www.teradici.com/solutions

sales@teradici.com

Teradici PCoIP products and solutions
Powering the virtual workspace
VMware Horizon View and
VMware Desktone (DaaS) with PCoIP
PCoIP Hardware
Accelerator
(APEX 2800)

PCoIP Remote
Workstation
A remote solution
for designers
using dedicated
computers with
graphically demanding
applications and
expecting the highest
in performance.

Teradici PCoIP
Hardware Accelerator
empowers IT
managers to
protect and
ensure a consistent
user experience
and improve
VDI consolidation

VMware Horizon View and VMware
Desktone (DaaS) with PCoIP technology
delivers a secure and high-performance
desktop experience, leveraging the Teradici
PCoIP protocol and zero clients to deliver
a rich user experience, exceptional data
security and lower IT
management costs.

Amazon Workspaces

Amazon Workspaces is a fully encrypted
cloud-hosted PCoIP desktop as a service
(DaaS) solution that provides virtual
desktops to a broad range of devices.

LAN/WAN

PCoIP Software
Clients

PCoIP Optimized
Thin Clients

PCoIP Zero Clients
PCoIP Security Gateway
The PCoIP Security Gateway
provides secure connectivity
from zero clients and other
View clients to remote
desktops over PCoIP, without
requiring a VPN.

PCoIP Optimized Network Equipment
Teradici works with leading network equipment
vendors to offer customers an integrated
solution that is optimized for VDI performance.
Teradici Network Solutions Partner Program
(NSPP) include: Quality of Service (QoS)
classification, integrated gateways and other
network optimizations.

PCoIP zero clients deliver
best‑in‑class performance,
security and user experience
for VMware Horizon View.

PCoIP Optimized
clients are optimized
to take advantage of
thin client platforms
including system on
chip (SoC) processors.

Connect to VMware
Horizon View virtual
desktops using View
PCoIP Software
Clients for Windows,
Mac, Linux, iOS and
Android.

PCoIP Management Console
A web-based management
tool allowing administrators
to efficiently manage an entire
enterprise deployment of PCoIP
end‑points.
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